
21 McKenna Street, Bannockburn, Vic 3331
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

21 McKenna Street, Bannockburn, Vic 3331

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/21-mckenna-street-bannockburn-vic-3331-2


$725,000

A wonderful opportunity presents itself to secure a desirable and affordable family home on 701sqm (approx.). 21

McKenna Street is situated in the Somerset Estate, a highly sought after pocket of Bannockburn.From the front door,

you're only minutes' walk to both private and public schooling, the walking tracks along Bruce Creek, Bannockburn's

Recreation Centre and sporting fields. The convenience of High Street and Bannockburn Central is only a two-minute

drive away.This solid brick home has a striking street presence. Inside, you'll be surprised by the abundance of space. At

the front of the home is both a sizeable study/office as well as a second living zone. Continuing on, you're met with an open

plan kitchen, meals and living leading out to an undercover alfresco area, perfect for those summer BBQs. The kitchen is

generous in size and features stylish upgrades throughout, most notably the impressive deep-set feature sky light.The

oversized master bedroom features a WIR and ensuite with direct access to the rear garden. The other 3 double

bedrooms include BIRs and ceiling fans. A centrally located family bathroom, separate toilet and laundry with side access

completes this wing. With ducted heating and evaporative cooling, the family will be kept comfortable all year-round.

Along with the double remote garage there is the added bonus of side access which leads you down to the shed with

concrete flooring and power. This property is energy efficient with plentiful solar panels as well as being connected to

natural gas.Bannockburn has seen significant growth over the past 5 years and continues to develop into a highly

desirable township. I look forward to seeing you at this week's inspection.


